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Wcx!ri
^' Exemption,for life,of Richard Wayfere,citizen and brewer of London,

Manor. fr°m beingput on assizes, juries, attaints, inquisitions or recognitions,

and from beingmade mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, collector or

taxer of tenths, fifteenths or other quotas or tallages, bailiff or minister

of the king,against his will. Byp.s. [4527.]

1388.
Jan. 2. Presentation of John Haliwell,chaplain, to the church of Snaves,void

estminster.bythe resignation of HenryCokhani and in the king's gift by reason of

the temporalities of the abbot of St. Augustine's,Canterbury,beingin

his hands;directed to W. archbishop of Canterbury.

1387.
West*0'.

^" Licencefor the king's kinsman,Henry,bishopof Norwich,to crenel-

s mmster. jate j^g manors of North Elmam and Gaywode,co. Norfolk. Byp.s.

West°

•

^' Mandate to all inhabitingthe castle of Quenesburgh,co. Kent, and

S mmsfcer-holdingthe same, to deliver it with all its victuals and artillery to

the king's knight,DiggorySeys, appointed to keepthe same to the

king's use, an indenture beingmade between him and the principal

occupier of the castle, for which due allowance shall be made. ByK.

, 1388.
^Jan. 3. Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Devereux,knight, to be con-

stmmster. stable of Dover castle and warden of the Cinque Ports,receiving therefor

for the maintenance of himself and the chaplains, servants, watchmen

and one carpenter abiding therein, 300Z. a year, viz. from,wards

belongingto the castle 146£.,from the issues of the customs in the port

of Sandwich 100 marks and the residue at the Exchequer,without

rendering account, as Simon de Bureley, knight, late constable and

warden, saving to the kingchattels of felons and fugitives,fines,ransoms,

amercements, etc. from the said port® belongingto the king, for

which he is to render account at the Exchequer ; provided that he stay

in person upon the custody as is reasonably needful and as necessity

demands. ByK. & C.

Mandate in pursuance to the said Simon to deliver the castle to him.

Mandate de intendendo in pursuance to the barons,bailiffs,good men

and whole commonalty of the libertyof the Cinque Ports.

Jan. 4. Appointment,duringpleasure, of William Hornbyas justice of Chester.

Westminster. ByC.

Jan. 4. Presentation of John Coydour,chaplain, to the church of Lyswen,
Westminster,in the diocese of St. Davids,in the king's gift by reason of his custody

of the land and heir of John Eynon,son of Thomas Eynon,who held by
knight service of the heirs of Humphreyde Bohun,minors in the king's

custody.

Jan. 3. Pardon to John Pichare of Mumby,
'walkare,' for the death of Gilbert

Westminster.Wallere of Mumby,killed in the fields of Bilsbyby Alforth on Tuesday

before St. Peter in Cathedra,9 Richard II. Byp.s.

Jan. 6. Presentation of Thomas de Colyngborn to the church of Hokewold,
Westminster.in the diocese of Norwich.


